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410 E. Main • Lincoln, MO
Due to the passing of my husband and I am moving, I will sell the following at auction located from the junction of C
(Main Str) and 65 Hwy in Lincoln, go west ½ block to sale on:

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH• 10 AM
REAL ESTATE sells ABSOLUTE at 11 am
Four bedroom home with basement. The Coffeys lived in this home for 46 years;
raised their family here, and enjoyed retirement here. Gene had worked at the
gunstock factory for many years, until 1990 when he had his own business working
on guns in his basement shop. The basement also has a garage for easy access from
the outside to the shop. Outside, there is a nice level back yard with a garden spot
and tool shed.
This home sells ABSOLUTE with NO reserve to the highest bidder!
Terms: Buyer will pay 20% down day of auction, to be placed in escrow at the title
company until closing, in approx. 30 days. Taxes will be prorated, seller will furnish
title insurance.

HOUSEHOLD AND
COLLECTIBLES
Amana washing machine, only 3
yrs old
Maytag dryer
Frigidaire gas stove, black
Gibson refrigerator, 15 cu ft,
cross top freezer
2- Fedders 110 air conditioners
Antique dresser w/swing mirror
Sewing machine in cabinet
Lazyboy recliner, taupe
Small formica kitchen table
Twin bed
TV stand
Platform rocker
Day Bed
Foot locker
3 drawer dresser
5 drawer chest
Lamp tables
Computer desk and cabinet
Small kitchen appliances
Pressure cooker, canning items
Misc. kitchen items glassware,
dishes, etc
Wall décor
Bradford Exchange and Danberry
Mint wildlife plates
Set of dishes from 1970

Homemade cabinet
Several unique knives
Classic MASH episodes on VCR,
and other tapes
Lot 45 & 78 vinyl records
Old marbles
Twin air bed
Linens, bedding
Wooden rocker
2 custom made tricycles
Metal detector
Weslo treadmill
Lot books, inc: Louie Lamour,
William Johnston
Electric turkey fryer
SHOP TOOLS
Gunstock bench w/vise
Workbench
2-Double wheel grinder
Files, mallets, paddle bits,
chisels, etc
B&D cordless screwdrivers
Gun and gunstock tools and
parts
Delta 5” vertical belt sander
Delta Shopmaster 10” table
saw
Dremel multi Pro rotary tool

Other Dremel tools and
accessories
Saw sharpener
Two wheel dolly
Werner 6’ aluminum step
ladder
20’ Aluminum extension ladder
Nut and bolt cabinets
Coleman Powermate
Inflationmate
Air compressor
Skill saw
Calipers
B&D orbital saw
B&O End wrenches, sockets, etc
HD Extension cords
Tool Boxes
Saws, levels, c-clamps, other
tools

CARPORT
12 x 21 Carport, like new
PROPANE TANK
500 Gallon Propane Tank
LAWN AND GARDEN
Cadet “Bug” lawn mower
Stihl BG55 leaf blower
B&D cordless weed trimmer
Wheelbarrow
Push garden plow
Garden tools
Chicken wire
Electric chainsaw

SAFE DOOR
Safe Door, 40” x 78” x 1 ¾” thick,
with double key lock
WOOD
Various wood, diff. sizes and
species, inc: Rosewood & Ebony

BARBARA (MRS. GENE) COFFEY
Terms: Cash or approved check. Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
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Since 1969
Larry
660-596-8515
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